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EHimi
GinilEplllE
Knife Victim Accuses Man o 

Mayhem; Hearing is To 
morrow Afternoon

As result of an alleged 
drunken brawl at tho horn 
pf Dave Adamson, 2930-C 
Gamino Real, sometime Sun 

i t.f day night, a. Loniita residen
.T- :i^'ljirs Olneu, 40, lost bis right ey 

and. a man who gave his name n 
| John Long, -IS, address unknowi 
1 ^. Is to have a preliminary hearln 
Btftjl^tomorrow, FBdny, afternoon o 
U^^harges of mnyliem. 
*~ Although Lnng and bis eompan 

Ion, -who gave the name or Job 
Rhodes, 48. of no particular od 
dress, deny he assaulted Olsen an 
claim they -were not presom^outsldi 
the house when the accident hr.p 

' pened. Olsen rrom bis bed at th 
Torranco Memorial l.onpltal signe 
the complaint agaln.it Lang Tues 
ilay and positively identiried hi 
assailant,, according to police. ' 

Unattended' 20 Hours 
Dave Adamson. owner or Ib 

hou.se where the alleged assail! 
took place, -wns not present when 
It. occurred, '-pollen learned -after 
questioning several peojilo who 
frequented the house Sunday night, 

dlsen received a denp gash, 
which police, believe was Inflicted 
from a knife, under ''his right eye. 
Surgeons at th* hospital removea 
Hie injured ey*a few' hours aftci 
Olsen was received for treatment. 
His condition wag sorlou* fo>- 
some time duo In part to being 
left nearly 20 h'oui'a without 'medi 
cal attention following the iia Jt 
serted fight between him and LMij 
nnd possibly Rhodes. 

Victim at Hearinfl 
I-ang, who admitted under (men 

tioning bv police Monday! that ho 
sei-ved IS months In nn Ohio penl- 
tentary recently for hfghwuy rob 
bery, wns k picked up nVar Ailum- 
son'H 'homo with Rhodes Sunday 
afternoon. Both of tho men, who 
arc "gentlemen of. the road," admli 
spending the night :it the Camlno 
Real address anil Indulging In 
liquor. 

Physicians at the hospital have 
, s told police that Olsen will tin able 

,/Y J° attend the preliminary hearing 
'V, *f the folpuy charge against Lane 

tomorrow In Judge, C. T. Rlppy'a 
court. Olson 1ms been described 

^ to polloo a« a very quiet mon, It 
mJEVt >" reportPil. but that ho Indulge!) 
KKJLn sotiif liquor at Adumson'u lining 
V '^wlhl -the two other men, Rhodes 
K Is being' bold In jail with T.ang as 
fi "• material .witness. 
/JV It Is also claimed tliat-tvcc girls 

r<jCi and a young man were al Adum- 
V tf son's home Sunday night and that 

tl oy saw the throe men present. They 
ore expected to testify. A deputy 
li Atrlct attorney win be prpsem 
at the hearing to prosuctitH the 

. case against Tianf;.

Ray Young Gets 
Ideco Promotion

Returns as Plant and Office 
Manager Here

Raymond C.: Young was pro 
moted this week to the position 
of plant mid office manager of the 
International Derrick and Kqulp- 
ment Company In Torrance. For 
the past few months he bus had 
charge' of the la» Angolea sales 
office -ol the company. 1'revloua 
to comlngr to Torrancc five yearn 
nivo, Young was associated with 
Hie sain* company ut Its ger.eral 
offlcas tn Columbus, Ohio. 

Young .took over Ids new dtitlcB 
at the Torrance plant this week, 
and bin many Tprrance frlenda 
are rejoicing In bin return to ac- 
1 ye participation In the business 
and ^oclal life of thin cdmmuntty.

1''

Y
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BILL THE BARBER 1 
SAYS

Tktrtartmen ^^^^^^H 
who or* w ^^^R!V 

jmpatimt they o»Wrt~TTm 
hardly wairuntil fipsfc?'| 
tonwmmfufpt O^bOyl

K

"Fortune Telling" 
Said Unprofitable

Acting on tho belief that a 
woman "raader of fortune!" 
would not earn $90 a>»ar here, 
the amount of the license for 
alien a profession, th« City Coun 
cil Tueiday night disallowed a 
request by a Mn. S. M. Payne 
to operate in the city. 

Mrs. Payne stated in her let 
ter of .application for a permit 
that she "expected if be a resi 
dent of Torranc*." ;

NEW WOMEN'S 
[til TO Itfl

Business and Prof essfona 
Women Plan Initial Event 
for January 12

Officers' of the Nationa 
Business a n d, Professiona 

Women -flf' Torrance who" are 
to be installed January 12 ;'al 
a meeting- at Earl's cafe are
Miss Margarete OeiiHler. office man 
ager ,ror the Torrancn Water, Light 
and Power Company.' president; 
Mrs. Fa ye V. Howard, buyer -anc 
saleslady at rsnppaport's depart-

Lute FruHer, secretary I-oiflltu- 
I'orrahce I'nbllslilng Company, re- 

WlidWis, secretary; Miss Mai«arot 
a. Shelf, technician for T)r. N. A. 
jvake. corredpondlng secretary, anil 
Cethel- 2.- M^ywoll, supurlntendent 

Jared Sidney' Tbi'Wncrt .ilemorlal 
uispltal. troaiiureh 

Invitations have been sent to 
lie I^os Angeles, South Buy dls- 
rlct,. Culver ' City, and Riverside 
lllbs, which arc expected to be 

well represented. Dr. Florence 
ilue Morse, president o'f the Call- 
ornla Slate League, and Mm. 
\nne Lcldendecker, president of 
ho Los Angeles club, who helped 

materially to launch the new Tor- 
ance club, will be present. Spe- 
lal .Invitations have been extended* 
o Mrs, Caroline Colllns, president 
f tho Torraiice Women's club; 
lam Levy, president of Rotary; 

Sam Itappaport, president of Kl-

Rilfus Past' anil Carl L. Hyde. 
iroHhlent and secretary or the. 
'orrance Chamber' of Commerce, 

Quover V. Vfliyte, editor of the 
Torraucv Herald, and Earl Con- 

i-r. dimiiiiiiiiler or the Bert 1,. 
(I'.jutlnucd on Page C-AJ^

NEW KIWANIS 
LEADERS ARE 

GIVENPARTY
am Rappapor;, President, 

Announces Committee 
Chairmen Friday

Sam Rappaport will preside ror 
>e rirst time at a regular noon 
iccliiiit tomorrow, Friday, at 1: 
u ock, when the Torrancc Kl- 
anla club will start a new year 
nder brand new ofHcers. Rappa- 
opt and tho other Incoming lead- 
rs of the club were inducted Into 
fflee at a dlniiei-danci; held last 
rlday evening til Karl's cafe. 
Tl c other offlcern tor 1981 are 

{onry F. Ulbrlglit, vice preHldent,; 
. T. Rlppy, dlHtrict trustee; Paul 
ondorahe. trensurer, and James 
'. Lcnch resumes lilH dutlov a.t 

ecrotary. 
Committee elmlraien announced 

y 1'reBldent Mnppaport at tho 
venlng motiving luat week, are: 
^horleH Kcbultz, program; Earl 
onner, public affalis; C. T. 
Ippy. Inter-club relations; Mlch-

ul Htniuzer. publicity; ,Kd Tausey, 
mrlK; Frank Hteinhllber, Hoy 
coutH: Itcv. R, A. Ybung, educa- 
on* Dr. t). K. FOHHUm, iiululc;

dged children; Guy L. Mowry, 
irutloual guidance; Dr. K. F. 
lahnp, reception; 1'uul Vomlurahe, 
temlance; Den Ituppuport, houuei 

. D, Hayuu, business utandardu; 
'Illlapn GaucolKiH', mfrlculture; 
ert Acree, finance; J. n. Jenmm, 
ff anfl rvKUlatloiu, and Doughu 
.illinu. cbiusiricatlon and mi-m-

VI8IT8 BROTHER 
B. J. Sahmld of Tacoma le vlelt- 
V bin brother, Rev. O. O. Bchmld, 

( this cltj; (or a few days.

COUNTY AND 
CITY CHIEFS 

BID TO MEET
Supervisors, L. A. Councilme 

and Mayors Are Invited 
Here January 15

Activities of (he Hai bor -nislri 
Chnmbern of Cmnrnerce will 1 
forcibly presented ID Icndnrg ' 
this ttrritory Thuraday, /Jnnuar 
15, when, the city of Torrance - wl 
fllny host' to members of the or 
ganlzatlon, the 'County Hoard o 
Supervisors, the Los Angnles CIl 
Cout'cll and the mayors *nr .eW 
cities. 

Torrance's opportunity to gree 
Iho -county and city official!) w: 
mnde.-iK)sslbIc tbrongb tho eourte.i 
of the local Chamber of Coinm'en 
and Mayor John Dennis. " Tl 
Chamber has Invited the Super 
visors, Mayor John G Porte 
Wynn Sniiborn, president or th 
Ijftp, Angeles council, and the 1 
members or that body. 

Mayor Dennis bus personal) 
sent invitations to the mayofe o 
Long Beach, .< Redonnn, HermoRn 
Manhattan Beach, (l.irdena, C.imp 
ton and. Signal Hill' to nttemt tb 
general dinner meeting to 'be belt 
at Mho -Tormncn Women's dti 
hqusn beginning at 0:30 p. .m 
'Jnnunry 16. The honored orflcials 
wi;i bo 'fruosls of the city at tho 
dinner session. . 
.The' spi'aker or the evening will 

he I'rederick J. Koster, president 
of -the California 'Development As 
sociation, nnd well known .state 
^Industrial executive. Roster Is 
coming from San Francisco es 
pecially lo address the Harbor 
District association of civic bodies. 

Arrangements are being made to 
present a fine entertainment pro- 
rram with the evening's meeting! 

Installation ol' officers Tor W.ll 
will also be held. A late after- 

(Coutinued. 'on Page ^-A)

BFFICI m
SPIipHEI

Full Report of Work Done ai 
Meetings Ordered Printed 
in Herald

Beginning next \freek, the 
ity will publish a full report 
f all council meet ings: in the 
'orrance He.r,a'rl. The first 
eport -will*be printed In next
veek's Issue. The official prq- 
eedingrs will be published he.re- 
ifter In the' Issues of each week 
olloVIng each meeting. 

Councllnuin Ed NelF.on. In pro- 
OHlmr the .publication of the 
ouneil's activities In detail, de- 
lari'il that such a report should 
rove to ho of great Interest to 
on-resident property owners and 
tlzens who do rtot attend tlie 

niincll meotlngs. He also Htaled 
mt IndUBtrlallsts , may obtain 
ilimhlc. Information on Hie city's 
UHlhi'HH In this manner. 
Included in the repod Is the 
atement of nil bills allowed u|iil 

(Continued on Page I-A ).

^o-Ordination of 
All Relief Work 
In City Planned

A plan to co-ordinate all charity 
work in the city Is expected to bi 
formed by a committee headed by 
It. R. Smith, -which wan authorised 
by, thu director* of the Chamber 
of Commerce Monday following a 
plea made -by officers and ihnm- 
jers of the Good Cheer club for 
usHbitunce In securing fuudi for 
 eliuf work from tbu city of LOB 
Angeles or tho Lou Augules Com- 
nunfty Cheat.

Mrs. Harry Kent. MIH. Until 
I'alge and Mrs. Maude Cowan, of 
the. club which baa been doing 
splendid consistent charity 'work

Htilp an well UK Torrance, axke<l 
he directors of tho Chamber to 
it'll, them nucure funds from IMU 
Vngelcu for rullef work In tho city 
territory adjoining Torrauce, 

Smith and bin commlttue will 
try to work out a plun wburtby 
nil relief inuaHUrttu will b« under 
une BiiporvlBlnn body In the city 
nnd tliuu avoid coutly dupllcatlpnii 
and ovuralKbt of needy cumeii. The 
illroutoiti expruiwed their apprecia 
tion of the Good Cheer club'u flab 
oharltaplo endeavore and pnhnlatd 
b«lr whule-huarleU mmlutuncu. ,

UNEMPLOYED
*Men and Women Should , , 

Register at Qhamber
Five-Day Census of TKosfe 'Out of Work 

Starts Tomorrow, Friday, Morning 
at 8:30 o' lo<lk Here

For. five days, beginning tomorrow, Friday, morn- 
ing'at 8:30 o'clock, all men and^vonien of Torrance who - 
are out of work arid who nei 'd ' employment, will bo 
registered at- the Chamber ol Commerce offices b.t' 
Carol Ashley, formerly of the 1 fnion Tool. ^ 

Ashley will be on dutj} to i asist. those out of work 
,to''fill out the registration blaiiks provided from 8:30' 
a. m. until 5 p. m., during fthe five-day period in 
which, it is hoped, all .unemployed will make a special 
effort to register. l 

. Data Will Aid Alkxjfetion Fight 
Such a complete census of 'the jobless situation in 

Torrance will enable the city TO present a formidable 
plea to the, county for an allocation of funds for work 

'. her,e, it was pointed out by the; directors of the'.Cham- 
ber who voted Monday to hbld*such a registration.' 

Early Registration! is Urged 
If the .city- ef Torrance .cfan show a .substantial 

amount of unemployihent, couni^r aid .cannot be denied. 
It is pointed out that no jobs are offered at the present 
time to those who will register, but that every effort 
will be made foHbwing the dose of; the retristratioh 

: period to secure employment -for those who fill out the   
cards provided at the "Chaniber,   > ! - 

x . Register early at the Chamber's offices if you 
want wo$c  don't wait uritij the last day  help speed 
up the taking of- this vital information so that unem 
ployment in Torsance may : be kept down to a minimum 
through -county assistance  REGISTER TOMORROW!

"IDECp;' PlArfBNG iURTHERt

Growth Compels 'Widely-Knowrt Industry to 
Build a New Machine Shop JHere for 

Pacific Coast Business .
"We are Jooldnj,' forwaTrt to o 

good year in .1931." 
This wn,s the .smiling answer 

Iven by Charles q. Runkle. vice 
resident or the International Der- 
ick and Kaulpment Com puny ol' 
-alirdrnln. thi« w«eX/u.i to bin 
ICWH on general business condl- 

IOIIR, particularly lii ' rnfruitl to-bls 
wn Induslry here. 
<Ie hacked HP hiR.'Htuteinent by 

cujurliiK tbat 'his compuuy is pm- 
purlne ptaim and Kulix; ulicail with 
he purohuKT ol' maclilii(>r> for 
urthor naflltlouH lo the Torrancc 
 orlcu. 

New Machine Shop Here 
While the ..manufacture of mach- 

nery and ! toolu IH carried on 
t the pi<exent time in thu com- 
any's caatern pluiitu, tin.' Torrance 
actory on tho completion of the 
cw . machine shop,, now under 
onatnictlon. will have i'acllltk-n 
or manxifucturlns' thin entire 
Ideco" linn of'productH in South- 
rn California. 
The RTOWtb of .the -International 

lerrlck and Kfiulp'mci^t Company 
nee KB organization a little over 

fl ycarx ago, has be«n one or the 
IOKI outHtaudlilK Induatrlal dcvrl- 
pmontH latlie oil well equipment 
aniifacturlnK Industry. The com- 

iii ny wax orKanlzed by Harry M. 
tunltle and the lain flordon Ilat- 
cll.'. who Introduced the first 
ructunil Htee): derrick to- the oil 

u ii»try, and it U largely through 
le cffortH . of, (he Ideco organum- 
on t)mt the .producing end of the 
1 IndiiBtry hna turned iilmoat en- 
rely from the UHC of wood to 
eel. 
There IH no one In Torrancc who 

not familiar with the dovelop- 
lunt of thu oil Indnutry in fall- 
ornla And It . U IntoreHtlnff to 
low that the orlglnatorx of tho 
wurlnif Htrilctural ateel derricks 

hut dominate Rlsrnol HIM, Hunt-

ington Bnnch, Venice and the mnn> 
other Cairornla oil 'rield» were en- 
glnoera of :the International »er- 
rlck and, Equipment Comiiany. 

To Build Power Tow«r» 
Interniitlonal or "Idoco" us H Is 

known throughout the oil Indus 
try, IH the largest single manufac 
turer of oil derricks nnd oil drill 
ing and pumping equipment in the 
world. 

The plant in Tornince manufac 
tures slei-1 derricks, rigs, wheels, 
crown blocJiH, lightning dufrnse 
towti'H, floodliBht towera,' radio 
(owera, electrical substutloiiH anil 
transmission lowers, railroad 
equipment, airway and airport 
equipment, standard steel build 
ings, fabricated structural steel 
and commercial galvanizing. 

.V large ordor won recently 
placed with Ideco for tbu manu 
facture and delivery from tho Tor 
rance plant of nearly nil or the 
inmtmiiHsion t owe IK ' used l;i the 
electrical transmission linn now 
bring Installed by the Southern 
Sierras Power Company rrom Sun 
Bnrnanlluo to the Iloulder Dam 
site. 

H» Many Product. 
An eastern plant at- Columbus, 

Ohio, specializes In tho manufac 
ture or derricks, drilling and 
piimplnic rigs, wheelt;, crown blocks 
and other oil I'leld equipment in 
addition to stumlurdlzcd steel 
buildings, electrical trvnumlsslon 
towers, substations and pole line 
hardware; airport and airway tow- 
rt-s and buldlngs; railway signal 
to\vom. niudts, floodlight towers 
and other railway equipment: pos 
ter panels, fabricated structural 
uteel -and commercial fralvanlxliiK 
and Bhernrdlzlng. 

Another plant located ut Mariet 
ta, Ohio, ' Is devoted to the inunu-

(Contlnuod on Page 6-A)

Motorists Must Get Plates Soon 
Or Take Penalty of Double Cpst

C'alirornia moturl«tn wprn ad- 
ned thin wcpk by the Dlvlnlon of

Kill to opera t« motor vehicles In 
le Htutc any time after Thursday, 
anuary 10, unlcwa application hau 

en made for ItSl lloeiiHu plutca. 
A penalty equal to the amount 

the rcKlbtmtlon fee will bu re- 
UrcU uhortly thereafter. In the 

«w> or the ordinary panntuunr car 
l» will moan tbat tha ttudy mo- 
i (HI mum iuy (Q Inbtead of M 
r Ills platen. Pel none Btoppatl by 
ft\w»y patrolmen wlU be re- 
ulred to HUbmlt evidence that 
ey havn riled applications 
New platen max be aucured. by

^_       
applying In person at any branch 
offlco of thu division or any
branch of the automobile, clubs or 

"by making application directly to 
thu 'muln offlcii of the division at 
Sauraiiienio by mall. 

The applicant Is required to pre 
sent Ji|s certificate of registration 
showing hla present -addreitt anil 
hU too. If the fee la remitted by 
mall, money orders, bank draft a 
or certified cliucliu are acceptable. 
U the applicant has completed the 
uuymtmU on his oar during 1>30 
and   assumed legal ownership, an 
additional tl Is rtxiulrcd un a 
truuefor lee.

WATER BOND 
CONTROVERSY 

MOVE READY
Writ to "Compel" Dolley 

to Issue Bonds to 
Be Filed Soon

Clly .' Attorney Perry f!. Hrlne> 
and the firm of O'Melvony. Till ei 
and Myer. special counsel retained 
by the city for the settlement or 
leetil matters perlalnlm? to the 
Issuance of (1400,000 water bone s. 
will enter the Appellate Court 
the first of nnxt week to efrect 
an early adjiidlcntlon or Ihe ruwuos 
surrounding- the construction of 
tho publicly-owned water system 
ror tho city. 

The city's counsel, will, rile a 
petition for a writ of mnndaim B 
to ask the court for City Treasurer 
Harry H. Dolloy's appearance to 
»b.ow cause why he should not 
Issue the bonds for Ihe system. 

Early Decition Expected 
Qolloy 'technically "refused to 

honor" the bonds at n meeting of 
the council 'held last week. Ills 
action was pro-arranged in on er 
tbnt the city might enter the Ap 
pellate Court at once 'Instead of 
In the Superior Court, nrheri.' ,.on . 
sideralile delay might result. 

The Appellate Court Is expected 
to order Holley' into Its presence 
for 'bis explanation* or why be 
should not issiiu the bonds. Then 
the matter -will be Ibreashed out 
between the city's attorneys nnd 
.counsel for llm Tornince Water. 
:,lght and Power Company, who 
will, for the purpose of opposing 
Ihe bond ssue. defend Dollej-'s ac 
tions. All of the' arguments will 
he printed and submitted to the 
coiu-t for n decision, which is ex 
pected sometime the latter pn -t 
or Kfhruiiry or the earlv part m' 
Marijh.

IFJIBIESS
Captain Laski at County Fire 

Station 'is in Charge at 
Loniita

A supply of the' registra 
tion blanks to. be filled out 
by residents in county terri 
tory who are unemployed, 
liave been received by Captaiu
l-'rank l.sskl. In charge of County 
l-'Ire Station, Kngine No. 0, nt 
Lomita. IJiRki urges all county 
residents who nre out of work to 
call at Ihe station house, located 
it 2931 Weston street, and rill mil 
the forms provided at once. 

"My Instructions are lo send In 
tho completed cards as I'asl ts 
they are filled out." Ijiski said this 
week. "I will do that and In ad 
dition will keep a list or the un- 
'inpoyed at the station so thai 
inyone desiring to help the unem- 
iloycd may have access to the'ln-.- 
ormulloii obtained from* the rcg^ 
stration plan." 

Early Registration Urged 
Both men and women ure to be 

registered, wllh illfferent forms 
or each. According lo the County 

Regional. Director of Unemploy- 
(Oontlnued on 4-A)

McDonald Tract 
Fn Line for Free 
Garbage Service

McDonald Tract pfopcrty i>\vn.-is 
afe In line for free gurbinn n- 
noval and bettor lire [n-otiictlou. 

These two muttera wcru taken 
up by the City Council Tuesday 
light and thoroughly dlucusscd, 
with thu result that thuy may be- 
I'omi) u poiislblllty In tile near

s thought to be eiinippod to col- 
cct .-arliane, will be Interviewed 

UH to bis price on the work. Thu

agreement with the city of Los 
Angeles for similar work, by 'the 
«ame mini In the Hlpoestrlng Htrl|). 

City Gnglneci'^-Leonai-d'H report 
mt u certain ncctlon of the Mc 

Donald Tract wan without tint 
irotectlon, reunited in a request 
>>  thu council of Carl HyUc. of 
he Clumber <jf Ccuiimurcc, (o lu- 
ervlew the head of tbu county'u 
fire depurtmunto in an effort to 
abtaln uuc-h protection from the 
county fire station located on Man 
'udro stivct between Illinois and 

Western avenue.

Season's Rainfall 
Totals 3.17 Inches

  Old it rain, Just ack the of 
ficial weather recorder .it the 
high school! He reported that 
Tormnce received .85 of an inch 
of moitture from t7ie start of 
ye«terday'« otorm until 7 a. m. 
this morning, when the last 
reading of the rain gauge wa> 
Made. 

This brings the total rainfall 
to date this season ta 3.17, the' 
high school observer declared. 
Last year Torrancc had soaked 
in about 1.50 inches of "rtiillion 
dollar" dnmpntsi. Let it rain!

OFFICER OLSON 
IS ACCUSED OF 
MnNHLINC
Father of 17-Year-Old Bo> 

Claims Misconduct; Hear 
ing to Be Held Friday

Charges of "manhandling' 
.Worthington Hcwe, 17-year- 
old boy, by Officer Ben Olson 
on three occasions, were airec 
by the boy's father, Ralph li.
Howc, of 130$ Amnpiiln strc-el, in 
a letter lo the mayor anil City 
Council read Tuesday night. 

As result of Ilowe'M accusations, 
the Piilice. Cruumisshiil. <-onipo--<-,l 
or Coiincibnen It. 1:. SinlHi. 
(!. A. H. Stelner and li C, Nelson, 
will hold a hearing on the .mnUei 
probably tomon-o,w. FkUldy, eve- 
nlns, at which lime nil parties

cut to testify. ..:.,. ~ 
, Howe's letlor detnlleil Ihe nl- 

eReil offpnHPH f-oimiilttod against 
tin? boy by the local officer and 
claimed that Officer Olscm mis 
treated tin- boy 'Tor reasons ol 
b|s mvn but not for breaking the

Indicates Passible Suit 
' The latest instance cited by the 
boy's father occurred on the 
night of December 20. 1930. when 
tho boy. In company with Charles 
Stclncr, son or Councilman Stelner, 
and John Wilson, of 150-1 Madrid 
avenue, was allegedly "choked" by 
t 10 police officer nt the Wynns 
Service Station, corner of Mar- 
cellna and Cravens .avenues. 

I awe's statement purported lo 
give a lull account of the cir 
cumstances leading up to the of 
ficer' H nctlans. The three boys 
were niuiipliur up a Hal lire at 

(Continued on I-A)

RAINS QUITS 
AS COLUMBIA 

STEEL CHIEF
Yfill Take Presidency of 

Eastern Company on 
February 2

L. ' V. Rains, vice president or 
t ic Columbia Steel Corporation, u 
subsidiary of the t'nilcd Stales 
steel Corporation, anmiuncci! bis

iivsldcnl c,r lilt. A. M. liyern 
Company. 

1 tains was une of Hie rounders 
or tin- Columbia Si.'.l In I!):' 3, and 
was vk-u pr.'Sldtiit and general 
manager until thu company was 
acquired by the United States 
Stuel lust year. II was through 
his direction that the sale of the 
Columbia l" tin- larK er corjior- 
Itlon was .-rfccie.1. II.. l:i credited 
W t i belllK mi" in' the b-aillmt pro- 
mot Olial executives ill- tl,.' steel

It i.-i' reported thai Itaili., lla* 
mil no previous association u Uli 
the A. M. Dyers Company, except 
j business acquulntuuco with fccv- 
 ral of thu dlrectoiii. He will as- 
lumc his now duties February i! 
vlth he*«li|Uiirtei-» in Tlltsburgh, 
I'll.

Wet Pavement 
Cfauses Accident

Although Lewis (i. Dnnl'ord's 
car turned over twice after sktil- 
.1 UK ulf V,\»tein nvcnm- hulfwny 
>utwei.n Kl I'rado nnd the uorlh- 

-• u ilti IjoiniiUiiy. lie and his 
JaUKhtoi- neio "lily :. lightly cut 
ind »j.ulK*J Holiday night In tho 
iccldent. 

Uanford. who ibbldeu ut 2317 
lououia avcpM*. In reported to 
lavo lout control of tho car when 
t skidded on the wet pavement 
I'be glass in Iho machine wus ul- 
iioul lutully douiolluhud.

IJODEE INK! 
THES BENCH 
PFLNIEIS
New Chambers Are Filled 

With Tributes From His 
Many Well-Wishers . :>

Mayor John Dennis \&-' 
came Judge John Dennis, 
justice of the peace of Lo 
mita Township o;i Monday 
morning and promptly swun.j
Into Ma magisterial duties like' a 
veteran occupant of- the be.ncli. 
lie presided for the first tlme.jn 
former Judge S. D. Patterson'H 
court because his own court room 
and office were still being pre 
pared next to Wilson's Dry floods 
stori? on ' Xarbonno avenue. 

However, when be entered Ms 
Uiew'. court chamber for thp first 
time Tuesday, he won greeted with ; 
n number of beautiful floral JV)0 
I'.M-n tributes from hla many 
friends In Lomita r.ad Tor ra lion. 
This week the now nfflcn .resem 
bles a florist's shop because 'the, 
displays are attractively arranged 
In the large show windows ami -on 
the floor or the office untt>- 
cbamber. 

.linlge Dennis' first case woa the 
nlrlnic- or Ihe charge of disturbing 
the pence against Dove Adnmson. 
f.i, a retired sea captain, of 20:10-1' 
Cnmliio Real. Adnmson' was nl- 
oxfld t»i havn annoyed a Lomltn 
woman while In an Intoxicated 
condition, lie was fined Jlfln iu«f 
90 days in jail, but Judge Dennis 
tempered justice "with mercy nnd 
suspended nil but *:>5 of the -wn,- 
lenee on condition that Adamson 
conduct blmseir ' properly and 
within the law for the next 'two 
years. Adnmson 'paid Ihe fine. 

Mrs. Wiles* ii QUrk 
Mrs. Bertha W. Wllc'ox, who. 

las been clerk of the Lomita 
ownshlP court since July 1, 1921, 
s again serving in .that capacity 
inder Judge llennls. Mrs. WHeoJC 
ms assisted tbu two former jus- 
Ices. Judge 1.. J. Hunter nnd 

Judne H. n. I'atterscm during 
heir terms In office. 

A largo office room In the 
ront or the quartern occupied by 
he, 'Justice near tho corner- <>t 

Weuton and Narbonnu avenue*, !» 
equipped with .desks and files for 
he JtiBtlce and his clerk. The 
ourt -room !»..  set qff from tho 
ront office by a half partition. 

The court chamber seats r,0 ).LT>- 
ile and has ainple desk accomiiiii- 
atlons lor the justice anrt at 
om eys. 

Floral trlbiilCH received at fho 
lew tfourt iiuarleis wi-iv rrom 
 oiml.-ibl.' Taber and his deputies, 
iiicrge Towiie. W. A. lirnhnni. Mr. 
nd M rs. l-'rank l.askl. Pearl's 
teataurant. Tod Wertz and ram 
s', Torrancc Chamber of Com- 
lerce, V. U Mnxfleld, U J. Hun- 
er, Captain Lnskl and crew of 
Jiigine No. C, and Mr. nnd Jiiis. 
lartln Snillli. . 
Judge Dennis will nerve uncU 

ho first Monday In January, 1S3B. 
Ils court tries minor civil ca*ej<, 
mall claims and misdemeanors 
nd holds preliminary hearings on 
elunlcs. , It serves the eiitlfe 
ownshUi consisting of Tormncu, 
.omllaT Wnlli-rlu, Keystone nnn 
alos Vcides- Estates. . r -

lotarians Honor 
Visiting Officer

Hold Dinner -Dance Tonight 
at Legion -Club House

In -honor of the official visit or , 
Jistrict Governor An bur S. Crlt.«. 
ho is making his annual lnnpec- 
on of Rotary clubs In this Cali- 

ornla-N'evada-lluwall illstricl. tin. 
orrnnco Rotary club IK holding 

dinner-dance llilH . vcnliiK ut 
m American Legion club housn. 
The dlHtrlct govtrnor will mcot 
Hli tho directors and chairmen 

f all conitnlltcen at 6 o'clock thin 
ftornoon at the Chamber of Coin- 
oi't-o. Alt momherH ure expectfd \-* 

u bring their wlvuit or uwetttr -S 
cart« as well an gui-xttt to IliB  '<
veiling party, which will begin ' 
t 6:30 o'clocK. i:nti-M is a vice 
1-enldcnt of Ihe Hank uf America 
ml National Tri(|it and SavliiKM

Citizenship Class^At 
Evening High Soon

A ClllJcuuhlp C|*B» will I..' 
arieU noon at lltu Torrancr eve- 

Ing hiub Ncbool If ovvryooo wbu 
untk auch- a i-lana wtl|. rualatul 

1 once C. C. Keliw. h«afl of tbo 
ntUenohlp dt|>artmeut, recently >

Hltfd Ill-re Illld KRVf IllU CAIUSUIl't ft
•.•u j.ooplu riiglatuivd lor It. J

JtaMttC3


